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civil servants, under the present Civil Ser-
vice Act, so far as promotions, increases
of salaries, and things of that kind are
concerned, and they have asked that a Bill
be submitted to Parliament to rectify the
irregularities. I may say, further, that
many phases of the work in connection
with the Civil Service have only recently
been got at. We threw a huge volume of
work on the Civil Service Commission by
the Act of 1918, and there are sorne phases
of their work that have not yet been
gvappied with. It is only recently that the
requeat has been made that these appoint-
ments that were made ivregulariy should
be legalized. I can assure my hon. friend
from Sheiburne and Queen's (Mr. Field-
ing) that appointments of this class were
made prior Vo 1911 and alter 1911, and it
seems to me that the only thing for us to
do is to legalize them.

Mr. FIELDING: My hon. friend says
that there is no question that some of these
appointrnents were made irregulariy in
1908, 1909, and 1910. I amn obliged Vo dis-
sent from that. lie has given ni no evi-
dence that anything of the kind took place
in those years, and I arn bound Vo think

ments 'were made, but they must have been
made reguiarly and legally, or the Audi-
tor General would not have paid the sal-
aries without question. I have no objec-
tion to the Bill.

Motion 'withdrawn.

Mr. VIEN: Does the minister know of
similar cases in other departments, or is
the Dominion lands the only branch con-
cerned?

Mr. CALDER: I do not know as to
other departmnents.

Mr. SINCLAIR (Guysborough):- How
many of these appointments were made
prior Vo 1911? I wlll not ask the minister
to give the naines of the men appointed,
but hie rnight identify them by giving their
class.

Mr. CALDER: I have not that informa-
tion before me.

Mr. VIEN: How many ernployees, al
told, were so appointed?

Mr. CALDER: Ail told, 260.

Mr. VIEN: How many prior Vo 1911?

Mr. CALDER: I have not the figures.
tnat ne is miszaken. In ail these years we
have had a very capable AudiVor General. Mr. MACKENZIE KING: How many of
I arn not sure of the date of the death these were p *ermanent officers?
of the late John McDougall or the late Mr. Mr. CALDER: I have not the informa-
Fraser, but both of them weve very able, tion. I think, alter ahl, we understand the
vigorous, and capable officiais, and neither situation. It has been suggested Vo me
of them would have permitted us Vo make by the deputy minister Vo strike out ail
irregular appointments of these officiais. the words alter "Ottawa" in the 15th line,
The fact that no exKception was taken Vo the as hie did not know what the resulta wouid
appointments that werc made in former be if these words were left in. He thinks
ycars is presumptive evidence that thcy it far better, and I agrec with hirn, merely
were made regularly, and when my hon. to confirim the appointments, and then let
friend says there is no question that they the iaw take its course. The words it is
were made improperly, that is not camou- proposcd Vo strike out are:
flage; it is worse. and the officers so appolnted sihall be deemed

Mv. ALDE: Iarn oV gingVo dlay to be permanent or temloraI7 officers of the
Mr. ALDR: amnotgoig t, dlay Civil Service accordlng to the nature an~d Intent

the committee. I move that the commit- of the appolntment ln each case.
tee risc, report progress, and ask leave Vo To icave these words in, might lcad Vo
sit again. 1further complications. I therefore move

Mr. BELAND: Do noV do that. Vo strike them out.

Mr. CALDER: 1 can see no other course Amendment agreed Vo.
open when the hon. member for Shelburne Mr. VIEN: Have complaints bej 4

and Qucen's says that there is, no possi- ceived by the Govevnmcnt from t1he <itor
bility of any of these appointments having General in regard t lwiame!ft ofa
been made prior Vo 1911, which is in direct simiHar elaei te eat
contradiction of the statement I have c~umemal te eat
made. yf?

Mr. FIELDING- I did not say the ap- MrCADR I antsy

pointments were not made. I said .Ahat M~r. VIEN: Can any member of the Gov-
there was no evidence that the apjýoint- ernmént now present tell us? There should
ments were made irvegulavly or illegally. be some one who is informed on the sub-
I take it for grantcd that -the, appoint- jcct.


